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COURSE I N  ELECTRICAL 
E N G I N E E R I N G .  
A N  BOINN OIDEACHAIB. 
(52) 
(Deparfme13,t of  duos st ion.) 
TECHNICAL 'SCHOBG .EXAMIP6,4TIONS. ' 
: 1933. 
, 
i@+*You are cmfully to enter on the b w e r  Book 4. 
pkEnvelope '. supplied your Examination Nomber and tihe sub- , 
A'iect of examination, but you a,? not tO write your name 
on either. No credit will be given for any h w e r  Book 
upon which yow atme is written, or upon which your 
Examinafion Nmber @ not written. 
YOU muat not haxe with you any book, nofes or ecribbbg- 
p a p ,  except the; book of l oga r iQb  &upplied tol you. ' 
You are not &owed to WTifs or m&e'any marks upon 
your paper of questiow. 
You mt not, under my obnmsfmm whittiever, speak 
to or communicate with &nothee cwdida,% ; md.no egp18tna- 
tion of the subject of the emmination m y  be wired for or 
even. 
You must remain mated until your mmr-book has been 
taken up, and t b n  leave the eleclslb~tion-room quietly. . 
Yoa will not be permitted to, leave hfom tb expiration 
of &went3 Ildnuhs from the bef3insing of.the exmba%kn, 
and will not be rpe-admittad after having once left the room. 
If you b k  any of these d m ,  or we my dah.laeaw, 
you me l#fbZs to be &mhed bna the exetmination, ctad 
your ~zaWnation may be uwm3Eed by the JDepartrn@nt, 
a mru lbwd Ma 'ctEbd for tk& ppcr. 'Anaodr-kb,  
%&Q p v i ~ w i $ #  $$vim wp, wit1 i~ dkt$d akt 10 p.m. ' ' " " 
(Not w e  t b  toOd of tk ~ m m  fdw-H 
sjdoul;d he t ~ h %  fftm ah d ~ d o l n ) .  
7. Make S, &&& 8hoWing the main ~&~I.IETS of s m9W;- 
jwk, end, aegledhg friction, derive e fommul~ for tbs 
meohanicd aduanw of mawBine. ErpleJn how t&,e 
folroe qf friotion opts fn thb mm-. 
8. A tirain movw a$ from a ahtion with s d o r m  
~ w l ~ s i t i m  of 2 miS.88 per how per maond. Cddate ib 
epeed in mil- per hour after 12 monde, and if tbe totsl 
weight of the train is 110 torn, 5 d  it8 Mndc e m  in 
foot-porn& at tb a d  od Ure IS&IILV hbrvd. 
. 3. Explain what i s  meant by the terp' centrifugal $force. 
The oylin*al rotor of e turbo-altwnator is not to be sub- 
j d  to @ matm wiwtrifqp1 h e  than 2 W  Ib. wt. psr 
pound of mskru. Esfimafe the largest radius the rattor 
am bwe for a, apwd of 1500 R.PB. . , 
(Nd more t b ~  two of  the seven, qwxdiolas be &mpted 
diotdd be talien from this sectim). 
(a) An oytline of tbe &old -&net sJgtem of a four 
palie' D.C: machine fiW with interpoles when 
used ;a41 (1) . a. gma~tor,  (2) a, ma to^. The 
'Ireotiom of tihe e x c i ~ g  currents, the palafrities 
of the poles, and $he diredtioa'of rotation aBou1d 
b c1e~brf.y h&~@l;ed. 
-:it.fQ).'A We tiiegrarn of a etarter suitt$bley far a* large 
D.C. shunt , w o p d  motor showing omx10sd 
md no-volt ~elmm &vim. 
.llLLQa t h ~WBQ sheet ia s h m  +. f~@&tkyd 
' dhn+dwa $ImtQhl aft &pBsmag~tsbLcf,. @mkb 
wit& its ia3tedor' a ~ h ~ n  thKlugh 6he s m q f i g  &P 
BWE. h w  to a ~luiti~ible act& e motiond elevath~s. 
4iImugjh BB at right q P m  to the view s h m .  The I&* d: 
in the &&ah m ~ y b  &am*= 
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